


AAI ATC Salary 2023 has been declared by the Airport
Authority of India in the official notification. As many
aspirants apply for the position of AAI JE ATC, it is
critical to discuss the salary and job profile of all
positions in order to fully understand what the job
entails. Candidates should be aware of these aspects
in order to set realistic expectations for their careers
after passing the AAI ATC exam.

AAI offers a lucrative career with a high salary. There
are numerous benefits to this job, as well as numerous
opportunities for advancement. However, knowing
what this opportunity entails is the best way to
motivate yourself and plan for the future. As a result,
continue reading to learn more about the AAI Junior
Executive salary, and bookmark this page for future
reference.

AAI ATC Salary
Many candidates are motivated by the AAI ATC Salary
for Junior Executives. To have specific goals and
expectations in mind, it is also crucial to be aware of
the AAI ATC salary and job profile. To help candidates
better understand the AAI ATC exam, we have
provided all the salary information as well as
information on job growth and promotion.

https://byjusexamprep.com/ae-je-exams/aai-atc-exam


AAI Junior Executive Salary: Pay Scale &
CTC Per Year
AAI has released the job notification for the post of
Junior Executive post. We have shared below the
Junior Executive Air Traffic Control salary along with
important details.

AAI Post Pay Scale CTC per annum

AAI Junior Executive Salary
(E1)

Rs.40000-3%-
140000

Rs. 12 lacs
(approximately)

In addition to Basic pay, Dearness Allowance, Perks @
35% of Basic pay, HRA and other benefits which
include CPF, Gratuity, Social Security Schemes,
Medical benefits etc. are admissible as per AAI ATC
salary structure and corresponding rules.

Also Check, AAI JE ATC Eligibility Criteria

https://byjusexamprep.com/ae-je-exams/aai-atc-exam-eligibility




AAI Junior Executive Salary Slip
Candidates can find below the AAI JE ATC salary slip
to understand all the salary components as well as the
structure of how a junior executive is paid at the
Airport Authority of India.



AAI ATC Salary: JE Perks and Allowances



Any person who is appointed to the post of AAI Junior
Executive will be paid other perks and allowances in
addition to the basic pay. The other emoluments that a
Junior Executive in AAI is entitled to are as follows:

 Perks @ 35% of Basic pay
 House Rent Allowance (HRA)
 Dearness Allowance (DA)
 CPF
 Gratuity
 Social Security Schemes
 Medical benefits





AAI Junior Executive Service Bond
The candidates selected for the post of AAJ Junior
Executive (ATC) shall have to execute a surety bond
for a number of Rupees Seven Lakhs and Rupees Five
Lakhs respectively to serve the Airports Authority of
India for a period of 03 years after completion of
training.

AAI Junior Executive ATC Job Profile
AAI Junior Executive (Air Traffic Control) is a well-
paying but demanding position. Candidates must also
be willing to work 12-hour shifts with limited vacation
time. AAI junior executives work five days a week, but
the nature of their work requires them to work on
public holidays as well. They must also work 12-hour
night shifts on occasion. As a result, it is critical to
consider these factors prior to applying for the position.
To help you better understand the position, we've
listed a few AAI junior executive job roles below.

 The primary duty of junior ATC executives, who
have received the appropriate training, is to
supervise and manage incoming and outgoing air
traffic at the airport.



 Senior officers oversee their work as they learn
regional and overall ATC protocols.

 They have to make sure that every flight departs
on time and that any delays are made known to
everyone.

 They must continuously scan the sky to make sure
that the flight path is free for aircraft, and they
must give the pilots the appropriate instructions.

 To avoid any kind of aircraft collision, they must
continuously scan the sky.





AAI Junior Executive Promotion
The scope for promotion in AAI is greater as compared
to other jobs. Any candidates who join the Airport
Authority of India will be getting the promotion and
career growth of AAI JE 2023 are as follows:

Junior Executive > Assistant Manager > Manager >
Senior Manager > Assistant General Manager >
Deputy General Manager > Joint General
Manager > General Manager > Executive Director

AAI ATC Salary: Senior Assistant and
Manager Pay Scale
In addition to basic pay, Dearness Allowance, Perks at
the rate of 35% of basic pay, HRA, and other benefits
such as CPF, Gratuity, Social Security Schemes,
Medical Benefits, and so on are permissible under AAI
Rules. The CTC per year would be approximately Rs.
18 lakhs for the position of Manager, Rs. 12 lakhs for
the position of Junior Executive, and Rs. 11 lakhs for
the position of Senior Assistant.

 Junior Executive (E-1): Rs.40000-3%-
140000
 Senior Assistant (NE-6): Rs.36000-3%-
110000
 Manager (E-3): Rs.60000-3%-180000



AAI JE 2023 Selection Process
Candidates after getting enough details related to AAI
JE salary must be interested in knowing the AAI JE
selection process along with examination details.
Candidates interested in applying for AAI JE have to
clear the AAI JE ATC examination after which they
have to appear for the further selection process which
consists of document verification and medical
examination. Final selection will be through merit
based on the marks obtained in the online test.

https://byjusexamprep.com/ae-je-exams/aai-atc-exam-cut-off
https://byjusexamprep.com/ae-je-exams/aai-atc-exam-cut-off
https://byjusexamprep.com/ae-je-exams/aai-atc-exam-pattern
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